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Presents "A?f AyaMsMarseille IsLacoD FTews DBo'Oeffs Over 300 Youngsters TaliePermanent
ReCTtm
Plan Eyed

Part irt Doll Day Festival
( :Market Has fine ' Eesponse Troupe to Entertain The mu Anxious for : ;

Allied Arrival
Mrs. Walter A. Barsch, secretary-treasur- er

of the mayor's commit . Big dolls, little dolls, rubber dolls, rag dolls, mamma dolls,
sical troupe which attracted much
favorable comment at the Klwanjs'
convention at Eugene will entertee for the Salem Public market,

said there was "an excellent re
and even doll families! All had their big day Friday at the seven
neighborhood j paysrounds, as the annual Doll Day festivitiesIWITH THE SEVENTH ARMY A plan' for a permanent statesponse both from the farmers and

tain at the club's regular meeting
in the Marion hotel Tuesday. The
entertainers Include Pat Messin- - were held. Over 300 youngsters entered their dolls in the com- -IN SOUTHERN .FRANCE, Aug. 19 wide recreational program apparthe public" Saturday in the first --ypyYivt Frenchmen from Can 0day's operation in the completed petition on the seven grounds, and easily mice that Jnany sat in "

as spectators as the prizewinners were determined. ':Zgert Lois Gilllngs, Peggy Frantz,
Florence Polster, Anne Doerfler,

ently was headed- - for the legisla-
ture today, following: of
the state recreational committee In The prize winners in Friday's!

nes, stranded im.Marseule because
of the invasionl reached, Allied
lines today andlolrtnow France's

building at Union and High streets.
Louis D. Johnston of Roberts was

. market master. Albert Gille of Sa
and the feature dancer. Betty

Portland on Saturday; . ' ! ; : : competition were: - ? .
..." i : ' T fsmallest don, Dahra Iamb, : Vera;

Daugherty, Beverley Hennes. -
Pierce. r RICHMOND school, fudge, Mrs. E. P.The committee of 14, Includingsecond city awa$s the approaching

hour of liberatioh. . , j I ft;lem and Leonard Zielke of Ro-

berts are president and vice; pre--
McltUVlJEY, Mrs. J. C Emten, JuOfe; ,

rettiest and best dressed doU. Marr
Jones: prettiest doll. Sharon Heider;
largest doll. Mary relke; oldest doU.Mrs. Clifton. Mudd of Salem, wasThe Fashionette's "Clearance

Sales Specials:' - Dresses $4.85, ane Meford first. JudlUt Ann Mefford.Until Thursday night the citysiderit, respectively. Doug minx; Best uressea dou, ovuien
Gemmil; - smallest dou, Barry.

..
Hen-dricks-Wi, $10.00 and $12.75. Real Val-

ues! Hats from $1.00. All coats

addressed by Sherwood Cates,. di-

rector of recreation; community
war ; services, 5 federal i security
agency, who said that 12 states al

Betty Lou Beckman; largest doU, Elsia
May Otjen, June and Carol Wiggins:
largest group of dolls, Joan Barnes.
Patsy Sexton; oldest doU, Xna Randle.
Patsy Sexton: most unusual doU. Max

Wedding pictures taken at the BUSH. Judges, Miss UHU Shinier and
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

was repressed by a tightening ter-

rorism by Joseph Darnard's Vichy
militia, they paid. .. Hundreds ; of
pro - Ally sympathizers w e r e
rounded up and! imprisoned. The

reduced. .
Mrs. Dorothy - Kzifer; prettiest dou.
Mary Younff, first: Sandra Stonehecker,
seooBd: Patty Davis, third; largest doU.
Julia Davis. Jerry Walden. Shirley Gos--

Pemberton,! Sharon Ford, Marshall
Huge auction, Tues., 1 p. m. See ready had found recreation pro-

grams so necessary that I plans
Excellent unpainted furniture,
desk, book shelves. R. D. Wood- -

Denham; smallest doll, Helen Grach-- .

seL Sandra Smith. - -- i
Next big event for the play

ser; largest croup of dolls, Helen JoaaFri. at Sun. classined. . . . , 7 were being laid for; their continrow f!.. S25 Center. Davis; oldest doll. Gienda Strode; Diane
Davis, Lecme Strode; best dressed doU,When PaalnsLBrotliers packing plant in Salem received the war food ground is! "Pet! Day,? which wUlPuppies, black spaniel. See them. Sandra Stoneoecicer. saeanor stroae,

Maquis were suppressed in a brief
reign of terror harsher than any-
thing imposed; during the German
occupation. t I ; ; if ' ' I t,'

uance despite the closing of army
camps. 1, j v:V v Ifi'" Edna Walllnf; . smallest - doU. . Leono' For home loans see Salem Fed- - ml. N. Keizer school, box 81. be held next Friday afternoon at

2:30 at Olinger and Leslie grounds.Strode, Maryann Gosser, Ilxa Strode.

administration achievement "A banner early this month. LA. Cmdr.
M. K Stickney, jefflcer from the supply office of the 13th naval
district, Seattle, presented the flag to Roberti C. Paulas (center),
president of the Company, and Rod Martin, longtime employe of the

eraL 130 South Liberty. ; Essential Work with schools; and
Morse to Beat Rotary Wayne Prizes for the oldest, smallest.During Thursday night the milt the problem of Juvenile

" delin2 experienced salesladies wanted. most unusual, best trained, besttia fled to Vichyj Yesterday morn
prettiest doll. Emma can Sadler; larg-
est doU, Joan Hauktree largest group
of dolls. Loralne Kenigge; oldest dou.
Grade Stewart; best dressed doll. Max--

Morse, republican candidate for
US senator, will speak at the quency, were among factors conPh. 7698. t ing the partisans, opened the pris sidered in these states!, decision, he me 'Brooka: smallest oou, Mary Jeeons, releasing the Maquis. - Meanmeeting of the Salem Rotary club
next Wednesday. said. ; - - M,Bicycle Take Toll Seven per ' - ' 'Smith. . : i -

dressed, prettiest, and ugliest pets
will be awarded, and everyone en-- .

tering will get a special prize. ,

Final event at the neighborhood
playfields will be a picnic cr treas

sons died in bicycle accidents in HIGHLAND. Bonnie Sen warts, Mrs.
. Poirier, Mrs. P. Jseobsea, judges;Oregon is among 23 states which

while 'all German r, headquarters
and supply: personnel evacuated
the city, leaving , the garrison to have had. state recreational Com prettiest doU, - Lois Thomas, - first;

Barbara Lange, Genevieve Webster;
largest dou. Barbara Young, first; Don1944, compared with three for the mittees theipast few. years. rjThis ure hunt to be held the closing day, -prepare Marseille for siege, i fsame period last year, the secre Peaches, all varieties. Orchard

nricea. At Savina Center. b mi. state's was formed In; 1941, prior toThe. German evacuation order September .lf y C ,.tary of state's office reported Sat reari narDor. ;. inorth the underpass, Salem, andurday. A total of 162 bicycle rid generally was: being ignored since
no transportation ; existed. the

na uroaugn, Harriet saaer; urges
group of dolls, Mildred Hagan. Darwin
Whitney. Tanna Deo Bird; oldest dou,
Marie Carbaugh. Deanna Smith. Mary
Helen Miller; best dressed doU, Sue
Ellen Miller, Peggy Wood, Virginia
Kamman: smallest dou, Joanna Wood.

Gates told the group, which deat foot of bridge in W. Salem.ers were involved in vehicle acci Frenchmen said.f J I f ;dents in the same seven months cided Informally to seek establish-
ment of a t permanent program,Townsend Club Tuesday YVichy has cus the bread ration Vernon Paul. Rita Hassenstab; strangof this year, mostly because of un Townsend club No. 3 meets Tues that he believed the" initial step toin Marseille ; to 75 grams daily. Dies iri Soiilli -safe riding practices, the office est dou. Jack Teen. Evelyn sncason,

Jimmy Young. iThere; is no met, not even horseday night at 8 o'clock at the Court
Street Christian church, corner of

ward the formation of such recrea
tional organization should be !tak englxwood. Mattuea Muraai anasaid.

meat is obtainable. : i ' ; i W. A. Forgey, 74, died Thurs17th and Court streets.
Gerry Black, judges: prettiest doU.
Darlene HeUinkle first: Patty MargU.
Patsy Gordon; largest doll, Judy Le--en by! the states, but that It j was"The Pike ice cream store, 138 S. day in Los Angeles, according to

information received by his son,possible the federal governmentLiberty. Op. Sun. Bulk, hand-di- p
The Apron Shop, 679 N. High St.

aiso wouia runner sucn euoris.ped, qt bricks, cones. 12 flavors. Mahoneyi Opens Tour
serer, Katnenne wmiecKi, ueraiauw
Farrell; largest group of dolls.- - Shirley
Ann Booster, Jean Auman, Lorna Lou
Simonson; oldest doll, Karen ohnson.

will be closed Aug. 28 to Sept 11. Ray Forgey, 2050 South Church .
The committee Saturday . 1 alsoOf Oregon iVIonday ; j street Funeral services will be

held Wediiesday from the ArmRugs and uphol. cleaned. Ph. 6831 Lois Do Guire, Marcia Webb; best
dressed doll. Margie Lee Olson, Cora-li- e

Doughton, Martha Klaus; smallest
heard Roger Folgate field director
of the federal security agency's

Improved Elbertas the perfect
canning peach, will be ready about
Sept 1. L. L. Fruit Ranch, Keizer KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. Aug. strong Funeral home In Los AnTownsenders to Meet Town- -

dou. Robert Pickering. Taa wuuecn.ftJ recreation.work.illis iMahoney, ; democra JU1 Evans; best foreign doll, Patricia geles. I V,
,'.-

- ,' !.' ; I v "f-V- ,Bottom. v. ., i send club No. 2 will meet at the
Ill Survivors include the widow, ..Ann Beal, Carol Joan .Meiord. Shirley

Ann Booster.' -Charles Merce, lett Canaries A. Kpley, and Vada Hill received from C.tic nominee to tfte US senate; will
beiein a tour of the state Monday.Leslie Methodist church on Mon

day at 8 pjn.We want barley, $52.50 per ton, Katie Forgey, and a; son" of LosWASHINGTON. Mrs. W. E. uara.R. Tnlley, district representative of the war i food administration. Dr. VaujE;hau Ritesf.o.b. cars. Ball Bros., Turner. the A pine all Who worked at the Psoitis plant in Salem last seawith addresses scheduled Sept 3 Angeles; a( daughter in Ellensburg,Judge; pretties doll. Barbara Hennes.
tot; Pat Cross. Deanna Walker: larg-
est dolL Bobby Brink. Prances Pinch.son may wear on caps or lapels. So did Mrs. Flora Jory but In the Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Forgey mov-- rin Klamath Falls and oh the fol

lowing day in Grants Pass. . ' Await SWora Frompicture; she Is hidden behind Tnlley and her own bouo.net ed to Los
Waller, Osborne Home Don

.Waller and Duke Osborne, both
members of the 1937 Salem high

Angeles about a year
living for 110 years in

Joan ziunnsju; largest group ox aoiis,
Shirley Campbell, Josanne Clark: old-
est doU, Joan Lanke; best dressed doU,Mahoney announced plans for ago . afterWeek's Health Son in California Shirley Pee, Judy Hume, Louise umo; I:Aumsville,opening party .headquarters for AFL Secretary Denies! s Setfootball squad, arrived home! yes-

terday after several, months serv southern Oregon! here, in addition
Funeral services ior Dr. DavidGoon 'iAciivitips .. :Slate Listed to his state headquarters openedice with the army in the South

C. Vaughan, 61, who jdied at Salemearlier In Portisnd, ; , i High
Balioned Ilolorisls

JIW GelExira
Gasoline Ilileage

. 19-(P- tH, J. verage General hospital wul be held ati i 4 inMarion county health depart Detloff, sja-etar- bf thje AFL ma

Pacific, Both will spend their fur-
loughs in Salem. ;r
Listen to KSLM, 7 p.m. Sunday.

i

o.the Colugh-Barric- ki chapel atment schedule for the week has
I Reed's platoon, working out ofIPiralbllfle: L chinists' union lodaj denied today

that members had engaged j inbeen announced as follows: time to be announced as soon as ittheiarm labor office, averaged 292
Guild Will Meet The Wesley Tuesday Mothers class at YW All over the country, thousands"goon acivities' at the plant; of Is; determined whether a son willpounds of beans and StephenService Guild of the Leslie Meth CA, with pre-nat- al study using the the Peters Machinery company asIReB)i?dls of rationed - car owners, truck

fleets, taxicabs, motorcycles . andarrive from California. .!odist church will hold its regular birth atlas; 2:30 p.m. charged by Lester JJ Peters, owner. Dr. Vaughan, 611 a native ofWednesday 4 to 5 pjn, adult tractor owners report i gasoline
savines ud to 30. These people

Paulus pickel 559 pounds or just
three cents less than $14 one day.
Th$ platoon p uts outa paperj "The

I Detloff i
I ridiculed! the requestmonthly meeting at the home of

Mrs. Mary Harsh, 125 Liberty Middleton, Ore., Sept 29,T ;1882,cntcuriLcouier t ipoly clinic at health department
and a resident of Salem' the lastMildred M. v4 Robert F. Watroad, at 8 p.m., Monday. :

i office
made byj;18 nonJuhion employes
of the company tcj the ; district at-

torney for protection from attacks
five years, had been ill sinceson: default decree oi aivorce

have been enjoying extra gasoline
mileage i by - installing a Vacu-mat- ic

to their carburetor. This
new device is entirely automatic
Nothing to regulate or adjust and

rYour eyes are ptkeksaTV
X . Ttaey must serve yeajThursday 10 to 11 ajn. infant,Fr. Hubbard's Alaskan Exped.

Platoon Priss" according to
Gladys Turnt ull of the farm labor
office. The i roup will cut onions

stroke in February.! He practiced
pre-scho-ol and school clinics. . granted Saturday by Judge Dun

can. i : 1 '
; 'I

- ; f. . . iof a lifetime. aon iKodachrome Slides for sale at in Marshfield for 35 years, and
, "take chancesFriday 9 to 11 ajn. and 2 to 4 With

by union pickets. I jfc e said the only
pickets at; the plant iwere two
women.-- ! .

j ,i t !

can be installed in 10 minutes.HENRYS, Things Photographic, was . a member of the Elks lodgea. m - 11 forC,C. Ruisell today.i State vs. R.; J. Forterfield; orojn. nulk ana zooa nanaiers469 State. there. :i t "

Mrs. Turnbull lauded. the womder in the case releases to C. Hclinic.
The Vacu-matic:C- oV -- 7617-980 E
State St, Wauwatosa (13), Wis-
consin, are offering a Vacu-mat- ic

to anybody who will install it on
Saturday 9 to 11:30 aon. Im--Aiders Treat Girl Patricia Un- - an's platoon lor "Housewife; Spe-

cial", a group of the woman's land
Survivors include; the . widow,

Lydia Dodge Vaughan of Myrtle
Stevenson $100 1 cash bail, cash
bail being replaled by a property i ' TT !derwood, 3, of 96 McNary avenue, munization, vaccination, tubercu Hanneg

HAVE YOUR SYES
EXAMINED NOW!

Dr. Banr A. Brown
I Optometrist

111 N, Uberty St

Point to whom the doctor! wasbond. p ' i I i ' I ', s annasIlin tests and miscellaneous, health their car and help introduce it to
others. Write them today; for par-
ticulars as to how you can set

army members who answered an
emergency call on Friday, saving
the bean crop for at least! one

Zeno Schwab land others VS.
West Salem, came to the first aid
station yesterday for treatment of
a nose obstruction. She was gifren

department office, married July 2, 1918, and; two
children, Ellis Vaughan, now in
the army In California, and Au

your Vacu-mat- ic or Just send yourTalliWithFDR farmer. I group cleaned upArthur and Maty Schwab; order
in the' partition! suit i directs the
count treasurerS to pay out of

name and address on a pennyfirst aid and sent home. Police Search for drey, at home.several fields for the farmers.f post card. ' - i

WASHINGTON JCash buyer for a good 4--5- or 6- - Aug. 19-(- ff)-Six-Year-O- ld Boy funds on deposit $15 each to Karl

KLAMATH FALLS. Aug. 1-9-R. House, or good business prop-
erty. See at once. Jas. D. Sears,

Steiwer, 3E CI Denney and John
Tweed aS referees, and $54 to J.

Chairman; Robert E. Hannegan of
the democratic nafional commit--(VP)-Po-lice tonight continued theirRealtor. 507 Center At Ph. 9442 H." Davis; for futveying.:search in the Merrill district near nke discussed fourth j term cam

here -- for the six-year-- son of2 rm. furn. hse lights and water Charles Duanf Burt by Charles
Floyd Burt guardian ad litem, vs.
W, M. Tatel 'nd iAina i Mae

Robert L. Chance. The boy failed paign plans with 11 "resident Roo-

sevelt for an hout and a half; at
the White House ilitej today and

to return home last night and it
was feared he may have drowned Brandt; judgment order based on

stipulation eif iered, grantingin an irrigation canal. Dragging
Capital Post to Meet The

' American Legion post No. 9 will
meet Monday, at 8 pjn. in Eagles
hall-fo- r convention reports! and

told newsmen afterward that
Judgment of $751 against defendoperations were started this morn'
ant Tate1 and: $250 against de

prospectsl for a democratic victory
hi November were! 'fayorable.".ing. -

routine business. fendant Brandt i
He would not 6 beyond thatDorothy Eshleman: Smith vsListen to KSLM, 7 pjn. Sunday. Stayton Market Ialo R. Smiths application for

place on trial Iddbket $ 1 1 v '..I- -Reroof with Johns-Manvi- lle as-- Jg Reopened
pnaii siungies. jtugni oyer iyour stavtON Aaz 19 Gilbert Ernest Sm:t vs.; Jack Lips-

comb; motion asW: for jordef re

statement and sai ittivas always
a! problem hi evenr election to
guard against oveifdonfidence and
tb see that the people register."
He added that a girat number of
people bjave i moved away from
their homes to work in war in

old roof. Free estimates. Mathis
Rrnt 1R4 S PhmH Phnno

Wourms, who closed his meat
market two years ago to engage in
essential employment Returned to

quiring sheriff f Marion county
to bring defendant into court for
examination ' 1 junker bath, andShattuc Chateau Is open every

night except Monday and Tues Stayton and reopened his shop this
week. Stayton now has two of dustries and that tt was going tostates ; that oilAligust: 14 defendday. " ' I

take some extended effort to seeant was held by Multnomah coun

'; y i
I EllsircaCo. h

' - f A h Roofino; h. V H) !

- . I Contractors j

- : -r

I

the three markets which operated
I that they qualify 16 vote. f Kty sheriff undrfan execution."Cyn" Cronise Photographs; and before Pearl Harbor.

Frames. 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

Obituary
niltasi -

'

Robert Lynn Hilton, late resident of
Hood River. Ore son. nassed away at a

Scientific Support
Fop Summer

Comfort
local hospital. August IS, at the age of

-- 13 vears. Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JoseDh Hilton of Hood River.
Shipment is being made to Hood River.

"1 p
mfor services ana interment oy nowtu--

- " 'A- -, i
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Edwards chapel (Walker-Howc- u au-- aW vncrai Home). ..
r ' , t

ager I C
Mrs. Dim t Hager, late resident

. of MashvlUe, ore., rriday, August IS,
at a local hospitaL Mother of Mrs.
Bonnie Hamar of NashvUle. Mrs; Anna
WUtoughby of Troutdale, Mrs. Martha
Chartier of Portland, and Mrs. Elsie
Seward, and Mrs. Elizabeth Jordan,
both of Indianapolis. Ind. Also (sur
vived by several grandchildren, Ser--

i .. !',. :;.!' i v, - . .. g- vices will be held from the Clough- -
Barrick chapel, Monday. August Slat,
at 10 JO a. m. Rev. Jesse W. Baker of 5 ! ITS E3G0 miS TO 0E1DEE1 THAT BOOF. . i . i
ficiating. Interment in IOOF cemetery.

Ccnsnll )

f Hay
, Nationally

: " "T- -Vasgaaa :
Llorgan
'anions Corset;

Dr. David C. Vaughan. - late resi'
int of 1100 Chemeketa street, at if

hi 1
i

ere
local hospital Monday, August It, at If1 III l a I i i f lii iih r of SI vears. Survived by his

Who Will Be In Our Carset; Departmentyvitt. Mrs. Lydia Dodge Vaughan of
Salem; a daughter. Miss Audrey
.Vaughan ml Salem; son. Ellis Vaughan
of the US army: two brothers, Wil-
liam Vaughan of North Bend and

I! Tcesday, Acgcs! 22
FINE GALE BELTS

Harvev J. Vaughan of Marshfield: a

: ! ' - I

u. j j

i:K.V
fiijii:sister. Mrs. John Bernard of McMinn- - up, Enjoy th action-fre- e comfort and support

of a scientifically designed foundation
'competently fitted to your figure by; MissO 98vUle, and one grandson. Announce-

ment of services later by Clough- - All-Purpo-se

Support . itnMliffii: ivijiiliiriririr; Morgan. No charfe far consultation. liiiiBarrick company.
: "' ' ' ' - - i

DeLap '.
' ' :!

each
I

tJosiah W. DeLap, late resident of
vs North CaDitol street, at a local

minitaL Saturday. Aueiist 19. Survlv

For women who require extra back
and abdominal support. Medium to
lone length. Cotton coutil. Pullstrap back lace. 7 bones. Elastic
aide gores. Side-fro- nt hooking. Nude
color. U-- waists.

BUILT-U- P BRASSIERES

1 II

- T -

' lng are a stepson, William Knower
ef West Salem: a brother. C. R. DeLap
of Portland: a sister. Mrs. Ella Mc-
Millan of Klamath Falls: several nie--

rut nenhews. indudins? Perry O.
DeLap of Salem: and two grandchfld- -
rn Services will be held from the I25

CA.

Attractively stitched
butt line for uplift. Pre.
shrunk cotton. N u d
color. 3 to 4S. --

. 4" . !
' ..'I Vcompany chapel Mon

.i.v Aunnt 21. it 1 d. m with Rev,
S. Raynor Smith officiating. Interment
to City View cemetery. j

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM BYm r :FOUNDATIONS' li: f

f 1
-n nvBIRS. MARGARET

Expert corsetiere Inn498
Back will not rids apt
Cotton and rayon bro
cadet elastic oorest
rayon and cotton Isr.
sey top. . Well-bone- d

Inner belt. Side book
Ino. XT to BO, . ,

charce M Sears cor f

tetry.
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DllS. CHAN... LAM
nr.y.T.Lam.NJ Dr.O.CbaaJJi

W fAN I) II (I(I)CHINES K Herbalists
' 241 North Uberty

iTpfi'talrs Portland Genel Electrtt
Co i Office open Sattirday only- -.

10 am to 1 p.m.j ;to 1 pjn Con
eirwrut '.aciira and urlll DIAL 221FREE ESTIMATES375 CHEMEKETA ST.i Phone $1S3484 Statet are tree of eharea Practiced 3?

.nre 1311 -


